* 3 Days 2 Nights Brunei Golden Legacy Special *
SIC Tour

Day 1:

Good for 2 Pax Travel

Arrival in Brunei

Price fr SGD 570 per pax

(Dinner)

Welcome to Brunei
Upon arrival at Brunei International Airport, our local representative will meet and welcome you. Free at leisure.
In the evening, pick up for local dinner at a local restaurant. Visit to Gadong Night Market where you can
experience the “local” food scene and taste all the local food or snacks.

Day 2:

Brunei

(Breakfast, Lunch)

Vibrant Brunei
In the morning, pick up from the hotel’s lobby for Full Day City Tour. Visit
the Malay Technology Museum which has galleries on the Malays,
ethnic tribes and their lifestyles. Have a photo stop at the tomb of Sultan
Bolkiah who was the fifth ruler of Islamic Brunei and his reign is known
as the nation’s golden age. Visit to Brunei Arts and Handicraft Centre
where local arts & handicrafts such as weaving, silverware, krises,
basketry, songkok, and others are being displayed and for sales. Proceed
to a jetty for a boat ride at the Water Village to visit Kampong Ayer
Cultural& Tourism Gallery. The gallery is to provide visitors and locals alike a glimpse of Kampong Ayer’s
celebrated past and revive the cottage industries from days of old,
integrating them into our modern economy. Kampong Ayer is a
unique treasure belonging to the Bruneians and the historical
reminders over the centuries are exhibited in 5 mini-galleries within
this building. Then take a walk along the plank walk at the village to
visit one of the local houses where they will be served with light local
refreshment. Guests will also have an opportunity for photo takings
at the mini wedding stage in the house. Stop at the spectacular
Sultan Omar Ali Saifuddien Mosque. Visit to Royal Regalia Museum which is home to a collection of royal
regalia, royal chariot, gold and silver ceremonial armoury. There is a
short photo stop of the magnificent Istana Nurul Iman, the largest
residential palace in the world from Damuan Park. Visit to Jabatan
Mufti Exhibition Hall where you can see the collection of more than
300 hand written Al Quran (the holy book of Islam) where some of
them already more than 100 years old. Walking stick and the prayer
beads can also be seen in this gallery. Lastly, visit to Jame’ Asr Hassanil
Bolkiah Mosque. This is one of the most magnificent mosques in Asia
with 29 golden domes.

Day 3:

Departure from Brunei

(Breakfast)

Free and Easy
Free till departure transfer to Brunei International Airport for homebound flight.

